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Stick-slip instability for viscous �ngering in a gel
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PACS.47.50.+d { Non-Newtonian uid ows.

PACS.82.70.Gg { G elsand sols.

PACS.83.60.Wc { Flow instabilities.

A bstract.{ Thegrowth dynam icsofan air�ngerinjected in a visco-elasticgel(a PVA/borax

aqueoussolution)isstudied in a linearHele-Shaw cell. Besidesthe standard Sa�m ann-Taylor

instability,weobserve-with increasing�ngervelocities-theexistenceoftwonew regim es:(a)a

stick-slip regim eforwhich the�ngertip velocity oscillatesbetween 2 di�erentvalues,producing

localpinching ofthe �ngerat regular intervals,(b)a \tadpole" regim e where a fracture-type

propagation is observed. A scaling argum ent is proposed to interpret the dependence ofthe

stick-slip frequency with the m easured rheologicalpropertiesofthe gel.

Introduction.{ W hen a uid isinjected into a m oreviscousliquid,the invading frontis

unstableatearly stagesand splitsinto m ultiple�ngers.Thisprocess,known astheSa�m ann-

Taylor (ST) problem [1], has been extensively studied as a sim ple exam ple of non-linear

dynam icalinstability.Thewidth ofthe�ngersarisesfrom a com petition between thesurface

tension,which tendstowiden them ,and theviscousstress,which tendstom akethem thinner.

In a standard ST experim ent,theuidsarecon�ned between two parallelplatesseparated by

agap ofthicknessbm uch sm allerthan any otherlength scale.Forairdriven intoaNewtonian

liquid,the stationary width w ofthe �ngersrelative to the gap thicknessb only dependson

thecapillary num berC a = �U= where�istheliquid viscosity,U thebubbletip velocity and

 the liquid surface tension.W hen the bubble isforced to grow in a linearchannelofwidth

W < < b,the ratio w=W decreasesasC a isincreased untilitreachesa lim iting value equal

to one-half.

In m ost practicalsituations however, the liquid phase (typically polym er solutions or

com plexm ulti-phasesystem s)doesnotshow apurelyNewtonianrheology.M anyexperim ental

and theoreticalstudieshavethusattem pted to understand them odi�cationsoftheST results

associated with m orecom plicated rheologicalcharacteristicsofthe invaded phase[2{4].Two

situations m ay be distinguished. Forliquids with shearrate dependent viscosity,the shape

ofthe �ngerisslightly m odi�ed. Thiscan be understood by considering the inhom ogeneous
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shearing experienced by the liquid acrossthe channel:the shearrate in the centralpart(of

order _ � U=b with b being the plate spacing ofthe Hele-Shaw cell) is higher than on the

sides. Hence,a bubble penetrating a shear-thinning liquid for instance tends to be thinner

than whatisexpected foraNewtonian liquid becausethecentralpartofthechannelo�ersless

resistancetotheow [5,6].Forstronglyelasticliquids,arichervarietyofsituationsisobserved

because elastic stresses can develop in the liquid phase and a�ect the bubble growth. This

internalstress generally enhances tip splitting or even leads to fracture form ation,yielding

highly ram i�ed patterns[2,7,8].

Here we study the rapid penetration ofa gas into a visco-elastic gelwhich exhibits a

plateau in the stress/strain rate curve. Three di�erent tip dynam ics are evidenced. A low

velocity regim e where the bubble shape rem ainsvery sim ilarto the standard ST process. A

high velocity regim e where the bubble assum es a tadpole pro�le. In between this regim e,

weobservea stick-slip transition regim ewherethe bubble tip velocity oscillatesbetween two

di�erentvalues. Stick to slip transitionsare found to occur atregularspatialintervals and

producelocalpinchingsofthe �nger.

Experim ents. { W e have used aqueous solutions ofPVA/Borax as m odelvisco-elastic

gels.PVA (poly(vinylalcohol))hasbeen purchased from Prolabo(Rhodoviol30/5)and borax

(sodium tetraborate decahydrate)from Aldrich. W e have followed the preparation m ethod

described by G arlick [9]. The visco-elasticity of this solution arises from tem poralcross-

linkingsofthe PVA chainsthrough H-bonding with the borax groups.The concentration of

PVA in waterwas�xed and equalto 3 % (weight/weight)while the concentration ofborax

hasbeen changed between 0.125 and 5 % (w/w)in orderto vary the rheologicalproperties.

The Hele-Shaw ism ade oftwo rectangularplastic (PM M A)platesofthickness1.25 cm ,

tightened together by 12 screws. The two plates are separated by a thin Teon sheet of

uniform thicknessb. This spaceris U-shaped to de�ne a one-end open channelofwidth W

and length L = 20 cm �lled with the gel. In m ost experim ents,the distance b and W are

respectively 1 and 5 m m (in a few experim ents,W and b have been changed to check for

geom etricalconstraintse�ects).A 1 m m holeisdrilled in thelowerplate to allow forthe air

injection.Theairissupplied by a 25 m lsyringeatconstantpressureP m easured by a gauge

in derivation. A bright background is placed below the cellto give a good contraston the

bubble edge. Im agesare captured in the centralpartofthe set-up to avoid end e�ectswith

a high speed video cam era (K odak M otion Corder).Subsequenttracking ofthe bubble tip is

perform ed using an im ageanalysissoftware(IDL)to producegrowth velocity sequencesU (t).

In thestandard ST regim e,thetip velocity U isproportionalto theapplied pressuregradient

(P � P0)=x where x is the distance to the outlet and P0 the externalpressure. In a single

experim ent,wethereforeexplorea largerangeofvelocitiesU .W efurtherm orevary (P � P0)

(around 1 atm osphere)to accessa widerdynam icalrange.

Results. { At low velocity,the bubble growssm oothly with a velocity U increasing as

the inverse ofthe distance to the outlet. The width w ofthe bubble howeverisfound to be

slightly below thevalueW =2expected foraNewtonian liquid.Foracertain threshold velocity

(ofthe orderofa few m m .s�1 ),the bubble experiencesa sudden bulging (see Fig.1A).The

tip hopsrapidly ahead,with a signi�cantdecreaseofitsradiusofcurvature.In about30 m s,

the velocity increases by a factor of10 to 20. The velocity then rapidly recoversits initial

value asthe bubble frontrelaxesto itsinitialshape,leaving a pinch,a narrow section ofthe

�ngerbehind (Fig. 1A).W e also observe,with the brightbackground illum ination,thatthe

shape ofthe bubble at the onset ofbulging rem ains visible after the tip has m oved ahead.

This indicates that the deposited liquid �lm thickness is strongly m odi�ed at this position:

the pinching also occursin the verticaldirection.
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Fig.1 { Sequencesofgrowth showing thetwo new regim es.Thewidth W and depth bofthechannel

are respectively 5 and 1 m m .(A):Stick-slip regim e.Afterbulging,the deposited �lm isthicker:the

shapeofthebubblein the�rstim age can therefore bedetected on thefollowing snapshots.(B):The

rapid \tadpole" regim e.

O nce the �rst bulging is triggered,we observe up to �fteen other events occurring at

regulardistances� (Figure 2).Figure 2B showsthe di�erentvaluesof� fordi�erentgelsas

a function ofthetim einterval�tbetween the2 successivebulges.Each experim entprovides

severalm easurem entsof�overa certain rangeof�t.Thisrangeisthen extended by varying

the applied pressure,yielding the large num berofdata points.Fora given gel,� appearsto

be independentof�t,orequivalently ofthe tip velocity atthe onsetofbulging.However,�

decreasesasthe borax volum efraction isincreased.

In allexperim ents,the lastbulge isfollowed by a transition to a regim e ofrapid bubble

growth (see Fig. 1A):instead ofrecovering its originalvelocity and shape,the tip keeps

accelerating and thebubbleassum esa tadpoleshape,characterized by a rounded head and a

thin cylindricaltail(ofdiam etersm allerthan thegap b).

Rheology.{ To characterizethevisco-elasticpropertiesofthegels,severalstandard rhe-

ologicalm easurem entshavebeen perform ed.Therheom eterin usewasaReologicaStresstech

with coneand plategeom etry (diam eter40 m m ,angle4�).Thesem easurem entswerechecked

against those in a Couette cell: no signi�cant di�erences between the two geom etries were

observed,validating the results.

The rheom eter was operated in controlled shear rate m ode. Figure 3 shows the shear

stress� asa function oftheshearrate _ forthreedi�erentsam ples.Atlowershearrates,the

stressincreaseslinearly with the shearrate yielding a constantviscosity � = �=_. Above a

certain shearrate,thegelsundergo a slightshearthickening.Thisisillustrated by a linear�t

taken to thelow shearratesdata forthe0.25 % w/w borax sam plein Figure3.Theviscosity

increaseisofthe orderofseveralpercents.

Upon further increasing the shearrate,a stress plateau i.e. a constantstress �p overa

range ofshearratesisobserved.Afterthe plateau,the stressincreasesagain with the shear

rate but the viscosity rem ains shear-thinning. For even higher shear rates,secondary ow
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Fig.2 { Periodicity ofthe bulgings in the stick slip regim e. (A) Tip velocity as a function ofits

position in the channel(the snapshotcorrespondsto the bubble shape afterthe end ofthe stick-slip

regim e). Each bulging is associated with an overshoot ofthe tip velocity. The m axim a are used to

evaluate the stick-slip wavelength. The lastbulge isfollowed by the \tadpole" regim e where the tip

velocity rapidly increases. (B) D i�erent m easurem ents ofthe stick-slip wavelength as a function of

thetim eintervalbetween thetwo tip velocity overshoots.Each setofdata correspondsto a di�erent

gel(Borax concentration are respectively N: 0.125 % ,�: 1 % ,�: 2 % ). Foreach gel,the stick-slip

wavelength isindependentofthe tim e intervalbetween bulgings.

instabilities due to the norm alstresses,e. g. the W eissenberg e�ect in the TaylorCouette

cell,becom e signi�cantand the liquid expelsitselffrom the m easurem entcell.

Discussion. { The observation ofa stress plateau is surprising: it indicates that for a

given stress�p,di�erentshearrates,and consequently di�erentviscositiesexistin oneand the

sam e system .Asthisisunlikely to happen forourm aterial,the m ostnaturalinterpretation

would be that,instead oftwo viscosities,there are two possible boundary conditions. This

e�ectisknown asstick-slip behaviourand hasfrequently been associated with theoccurrence

ofstressplateausin theengineering literature.In agreem entwith theoccurrenceofstick-slip,

we �nd that the m easured viscosity oscillates with a large am plitude in the vicinity ofthe

plateau stress. This suggests that the oscillations observed for the �ngers are also due to

a stick-slip m otion. Consistently,we observe that the criticaltip velocity Uc for the onset

ofthe instability in the ST experim entscorrespondsto a typicalshearrate (� Uc=b)ofthe

order1s�1 ,which decreaseswith increasingborax concentration.Thisshearratevalueisthus

com patiblewith thecriticalshearratefortheoccurrenceofthestressplateau in therheology

m easurem ents for the di�erent gels (Figure 3). In order to further test this hypothesis,we
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Fig.3 Fig.4

Fig.3 { Shearstress� asa function oftheshearrate fordi�erentborax concentrations.�:0.25 % ,
4 :0.5 % ,�:1 % .The straightline isthe extrapolated linear�tofthe 0.25 % borax data atshear

rates < 0:5 s
�1
.

Fig.4 { Stick-slip wavelength � from : (�)the ST experim ent,calculated with equation 1 using the

plateau stress�p (�)ortheelasticm odulusG 0 deduced from theoscillatory m easurem ents(�).The

num ericalprefactorisfound to be equalto 17 forthe two estim ations.

com paretheobserved wavelength oftheoscillating �ngerswith theresultsofa linearstability

analysisforvisco-elastic�ngering.

Recenttheory and experim ents[4]on theinstability in visco-elastic(yield stress)uidshas

shown thata linearstability analysisoftheatinterfacecan beperform ed;thewavelength of

m axim um growth followsas:�=
p

b=�w ,with �w thewallshearstress,thesurfacetension

and b the plate spacing ofthe Hele-Shaw cell. For yield stress uids,it was dem onstrated

thatthe wavelength atearly tim esafterthe instability veri�esthisprediction with the wall

shearstressequalto the yield stressplateau.In a sim ilarway,forourvisco-elasticuid,the

wallshearstressin the stick-slip regim eshould be given by the plateau value�p.Underthis

assum ption,onewould then expectthe oscillation wavelength � to write:

�=

q

b=�p (1)

This has a num ber ofinteresting consequences. First,itexplains why the characteristic

wavelength turnsoutto be independentofthe velocity.Theotherconsequencesarethatthe

�ngerwidth should scale asthe square rootofthe plate spacing and be independentofthe

channelwidth.W eactually observed thatdoubling the depth bofthechannelincreases�by

a factorofabout1.15 (instead oftheexpected � 1.4 ).However,a sim ilarincreasewasfound

when doubling thewidth W ofthechannel.In thisgeom etry with alow W =bratio,thelateral

con�nem entalso playsa signi�cantrolein selecting the oscillation wavelength.

Figure 4 com pares this prediction of� (expression (1)) to the experim entally observed

oscillation wavelength. W e �nd a sim ilardependence ofboth data on the plateau stress�p
obtained from rheology m easurem ents;ifweusethesurfacetension ofwater(72 m N.m �1 )as

the surface tension ofouraqueous polym eric uid,the proportionality constantis found to

be equalto 17.

That the physicalorigin ofthe instability is elastic follows directly ifwe determ ine the

elasticm odulusfrom rheology m easurem entsin oscillation m ode.Them easurem entsindicate

that the system has m ore than a single relaxation tim e [11]. W e therefore determ ine the
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elastic m odulusG 0 asthe pointwhere the storage m odulusG
0 equalsthe lossm odulus G 00;

thisisexactforaM axwelluid,and should beagood approxim ation forouruid.From these

experim entsitfollowsthattheelasticm odulusG 0 and theplateau stressareindistinguishable

within the experim entalerror.Therefore,we obtain an equally good description ofthe data

in Fig.4 when plotting �=
p

b=G 0,with the sam eproportionality constant.

Beyond the oscillating regim e,the onset ofthe tadpole regim e can be understood as a

transition toa\softfracture"dynam ics.Thisregim eappearstobequalitatively verydi�erent

from the viscousone. In standard ST experim ent,the injected airdisplacesa large volum e

ofliquid,inducing dissipation in the whole region ahead ofthe tip. By contrast,in thisfast

regim e,thetotalux ofliquid becom esextrem ely sm alland theviscousdissipation iscon�ned

to a very sm allvolum e around the tip (asprobed by the absence ofm otion ofairbubblesor

dustthatcan betrapped between thetip and theoutlet).Ifweevaluatethetypicaltim e-scale

�p forthepassageofthe head (itslength divided by thetip velocity)we�nd �p < < �r where

�r � 1s is the relaxation tim e ofthe geldeduced from rheology m easurem ents. Therefore,

m ost ofthe gelexperiences an elastic deform ation which is m ainly recovered after the tip

hasm oved by. Itistherefore qualitatively sim ilarto a fracture type dynam ics.The unusual

rounded shapeofthetip isdueto thelow valueoftheelasticm odulusG 0 forthism aterial(of

order100� 500P a).Bycom paringelastictosurfaceforces,onecan accessatypicallengthscale
h0 = =G 0 for the curvature ofthe tip oforder1m m . This value is consistent with values

m easured in the experim ents.

Conclusion.{ In conclusion,wehaveobserved an oscillating growth dynam icsoccurring

upon injection ofan airbubbleintoavisco-elasticgel.Thisresultisqualitativelydi�erentfrom

whathad been observed so farin ST experim entswith non-Newtonian liquids. By contrast

with othersystem swheretheelasticcharacteristicoftheinvaded phasewasfound to increase

tip splitting [8],here the �nger experiences an instability along its growth direction. As a

result,the thicknessofthe deposited �lm exhibitsstrong butspatially regularm odulations.

Apart from geom etricalparam eters,we found the oscillation wavelength to be entirely

controlled by thevisco-elasticproperty ofthegel,and to beindependentoftheinjection rate.

W ethink thatthisobservation m ay behelpful,forinstance,to understand theshear-induced

em ulsi�cation ofa dispersion ofinviscid dropletsin a visco-elasticm atrix:ithasbeen found

thatsuch a com bination could lead to very m onodisperse em ulsions[12]. The �naldroplets

size could resultfrom a sim ilarprocessoccurring during the rapid elongation ofthe dropsin

the visco-elasticphase.
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